December 7, 2020

The Honorable Jay Inslee
Governor
State of Washington
Olympia WA  98504

Dear Governor Inslee:


Senator Billig and Speaker Jinkins support extending all proclamations as requested. Senator Braun and Representative Wilcox support shorter extensions. As RCW 43.06.220(4) requires the agreement of all four caucus leaders, we hereby extend the statutory waivers and suspensions as follows:

• Proclamations 20-21, 20-58, and 20-63 are extended through December 21, 2020.
• Proclamation 20-29 is extended as requested by the Governor through December 31, 2020.

Sincerely,

ANDY BILLIG      JOHN BRAUN
Senate Majority Leader    Senate Minority Leader

LAURIE JINKINS     J.T. WILCOX
Speaker of the House     House Minority Leader